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Dear David, 

23 lqnton 
KLOOF, 
Natal. 

24th June, .,·1964. 
• -~•-. ~ A,, .. ,..,,,r-•-- · ~- • 

I am sending o:r:r to you today galleys 42 - 131. The 
rest, plus the tootnotes, we are taking to the coast w1th us 
where our address until 30th inst., w111 be c/o Coles Cottage, 
Southport, P.O. Anerley. 

Now I Nt'er the f'ollow1ng points to you -

1. "Communist" is sometimes spelt with a capital, and some
times not. - I ID3sel.t' think we should use the capital. 
This does not however apply 1n quotations. 

2. "Goodwill" ehould be spelt as one word throughout. I 
realise the d11'f'1culty here because it is pronounced as 
though it were two separate words, 1.e. eactl hal:f is 
equally accented. I:t I am wrong, then ypu may haYe to 
eancel some of' my amendments. lI have just looked up 
the prayer-book. It says "good will". I am now com-
pletely f'oxed). · 

3. I think that the word ttcoloured" should be spelt with a 
capital C 1n spch phrases as "Coloured people'', "Coloured 
men'', ttoolo13red soldiers .. , ttcoloured vote... In quotes 
it should be spelt as in -the original. 

4. Galley 74., para beginning "What had happened?'' - I ccmld 
give a better explanation of' what I think had happened. 
Do you f'1nd the present explanation satis:factory? 

5. Galley 89. Bof'tie gave a most inferior farewell cocktail 
party on the ship 1n Bombay the night bef'ore they sailed. 
~he delegates were horrified by the frugality af'ter all 
the sumptuous banquets a\ which they had been entertained. 
Rumour said the cocktail party cost £25. Do you want 
this put 1n? U eo, I shall look up the details. 

6. There is another story which I should mve put 1n. It 
comes 1"1-om Haarhof' ahd I am sure 1s true. Hottie stayed 
with him and itef't behind a bone collar-stud, worth about 
2d. He wrote to Haarhof', asking him to return the collar-
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stud. Haarhot reckons that the cost of s·tamps, etc., 
was three or tour times the worth o~ the stud,. and when 
you add Ministerial time. and Professorial time, the 
disparity nmst ha•e been staggering. OTU. 

7. Galley 97. I said that in 1937 Hoffie was captain of the 
Parliamentary Cricket Team. I said on galley 117 that he 
was appointed captain 1n 1940. I wonder it you eoa ld 
find the tacts from Hamilton Russell? 

a. Galley 105 - after dAtriltan41eNom is calling~.,~•• as 
I told 7ou on the 1phone, 19 lines ot the MS-have been 
omitted here. They are also missing from the tn>escript. 
I enclose copy ot the missing lines. 

8. Galley 121 - s. Lepkowsky. If' you will leave a space, I 
shall tind out what the "S" stands for. 

1&. Galley 146, end ot chapter, I speak pf' Hottie''s -virtues 
and -vices. It is undoubtedly stronger English tha~ 
,.-virtues and taultsr•. Do you think it will pass as a 
more or less rhetorical use? I ask your ad-vice. 

When do you th1.nk the page proofs willbe ready? I 
would not mind coming to Cape 'l'own to ido the last reading with 
you. What do you think? 

Lastl.J', although I am sending the :t'inal proofs to you 
trom Anerley I mst still let you ha-ve a varagraph, say ten 
lines, not more, which will sum up Ho:t'fie s work as Minister ot 
Finance and perhaps say a word about F.ducation. This should 
haye been done be:t'ore, but I can assure you we haTe been working 
at t'llll speed since I returned trom Pretor·ia. 

Yours eincereJ.y, 
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